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Abstract 

New geochemical, structural and petrological data for picritic rocks located in the south-

center zone, at the southwestern side of the Azuero Peninsula, are presented in this work. 

These results permit study the process involved in the formation of the rocks, and suggest a 

new tectonic setting for the Azuero Peninsula. The samples were collected in Honda Creek, 

Guayabo River, Cerro Philippines and Caña Brava creek. Geochemical contents indicated 

that the rocks correspond to a tholeiitic picrites. The picrites are mainly composed of olivine 

phenocrystals (~5mm-10 mm) with spinel grains, and, in some cases, present holocrystalline 

texture, indicating that Azuero picrites were formed by olivine accumulation. On the other 

hand, the rare earth elements patterns, concentrations of the incompatible elements and 

petrological modeling suggest that the rocks were formed from enriched pyroxenite-

peridotite source, and the primary magma was produced by ~26-27 % of partial melting with 

a potential temperature Tp of ~1760°C. According to these results, the picrites rocks represent 

a ‘proto-Caribbean’ oceanic crust that was enriched by the Galapagos plume during the Late 

Cretaceous (~90 -65 Ma). This sequence is structurally situated between Caribbean plateau 

and the accreted seamounts, indicating a redefinition of the Azuero accretionary complex. 

The results indicate that the southwestern part of the Azuero peninsula is composed by two 

tectonoestratigraphic units. The first unit is the enriched ‘proto-Caribbean’ oceanic crust that 

comprises a succession of pillow lavas, massive basalts, and picritic massive flows, and the 

second unit consist of massive basalts that form the southernmost part of the peninsula.  

Resumen  

Nuevos datos geoquímicos, estructurales y petrológicos de las rocas picritas ubicadas en la 

zona norte-sur, al suroccidente de la peninsula de Azuero, son presentados en este trabajo. 

Los datos geoquímicos indicaron que las rocas corresponden a picritas toleiticas. Estas rocas 

están formadas principalmente por fenocristales de olivinos (~5 mm-10 mm) con minerales 

de espinela, y en algunos casos presenta texturas holocristalinas, indicando que las picritas 

fueron formadas por la acumulación de olivinos. Por otro lado, las concentraciones de 

elementos incompatibles y los modelos petrológicos establecen que las rocas fueron 

formadas a partir de una fuente peridotitica-piroxenitica enriquecida, y que los magmas 

primarios fueron producidos mediante ~26-27 % de fusión parcial con una temperatura de 

~1760°C. De acuerdo con estos resultados, las rocas picriticas representan una corteza 

oceánica que fue enriquecida por la pluma Galápagos durante el Cretácico Tardío (~90-65 

Ma). Esta secuencia se encuentra estructuralmente ubicada entre el plateau del Caribe y las 

islas oceánicas acrecionadas, indicando una redefinición del complejo Acrecionado de 

Azuero. Los resultados indican que la parte suroccidental de la peninsula está compuesta por 

dos unidades tectono-estratigráficas. La primera unidad es la corteza enriquecida conformada 

por lavas en almohadilla, basaltos masivos y flujos masivos de picritas, y la segundad unidad 

consiste en basaltos masivos que conforman la parte más meridional de la península.   
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Introduction 
 

The Azuero peninsula is part of the outer forearc of Central America Volcanic Arc, located 

on the pacific coast of the southwestern of Panama. The peninsula is characterized by the 

exposure of different accretionary complex, whose age ranging from ~71 Ma to ~ 40 Ma 

(Corral et al., 2013;Buchs et al., 2010;Corral et al., 2010;Hauff et al, 2002;Buchs et al., 2011). 

The peninsula was distinguished by a continuous magmatism from the Late Cretaceous (>75 

Ma) to Middle Eocene (~45 Ma), contributing to the formation of the Panama Arc.  

Buchs et al. (2010; 2011) divided the Azuero peninsula into three distinctive zones. The first 

zone correspond to the southern part of the peninsula, which consist in accreted oceanic 

islands during the Early-Middle Eocene (Azuero Accretionary Complex) (~45 Ma). The 

middle zone of the Peninsula (AZF) was interpreted as mélange group, resulting from 

deformation along the fault during the Middle-Eocene. The last zone correspond to the 

Azuero Marginal Complex in the northern side of the peninsula, which includes the Azuero 

Plateau (~89-85 Ma), the Azuero Protoarc group, the Ocú formation and the Azuero Arc 

group. 

The Azuero accretionary complex has been studied by many authors (Buchs et al., 2011; 

Buchs et al., 2010;Hauff et al., 2000; Hauff et al., 2002), who described some distinctive and 

important units, which represent accreted paleo-hotspot tracks from the Galapagos plume. 

These intraplate seamounts or oceanic islands were formed above the Farallon plate during 

the early-Paleocene (~65 Ma). Additionally, some authors (Buchs et al., 2010; Buchs et al., 

2011; Hauff et al., 2000a; Wegner et al., 2011; Wörner et al.,2009) reported some fragments 

of Caribbean plateau at the northern side of the Azuero Sona Fault. These authors studied 

and analyzed a large of geochemical and geochronological samples of both Azuero 

Accretionary complex and Azuero plateau. Nevertheless, the sequence between these units 

is poorly understood and their relations with structural and tectonic setting are not clear. In 

order to improve the geological mapping and the characterization of these sequences, field 

camping was carried out during the Uniandes Field Camp-2105 course.  

This work present an integrative structural, petrographic, petrological and geochemical study 

of the picritric rock, which were found in the north part of the Azuero Accretionary Complex, 

and represent the sequence between Caribbean plateau and the southernmost part of the 

Azuero Peninsula. Field relationships, petrographic analysis, petrological software, X-ray 

fluorescence (XRF), inductively couple plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-Ms) and Scanning 

Electron Microscope (SEM) were the base to determine the process involved in the formation 

of these picrites. Additionally, field relationship and petrographic observations was used to 

suggest a possible oceanic sequence between Azuero plateau and accreted seamounts. 

Finally, possible tectonic evolution was proposed for the southern part of the Peninsula.  
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Conceptual Framework  
 

Intraplate Magmatism  
 

Intraplate magmatism is defined as the igneous activity above distant continental and oceanic 

crust from the plate tectonic boundaries, and it is not related with process of seafloor 

spreading, subduction, and transform faulting (Coffin & Whittaker, 2016). The scale of 

intraplate magmatism varies from small individual volcanoes (<100 m) to large igneous 

providence (LIPs) (~ millons of 𝐾𝑚2). This range includes some volcanoes that rise from 

hundreds to thousands of meters above the sea level, producing subaerial expressions. 

Similarly, intraplate igneous rocks comprise a large spectrum of extrusive composition from 

highly mafic to highly silica.  

Individual undersea volcanoes are known as seamounts, sea knolls and/or guyots, and are 

found above oceanic crusts that have wide range of ages (From 200 ma to 0 ages). The most 

active intraplate volcanic on Earth are the islands of Hawaii in the Pacific Ocean, Réunion in 

the Indian Ocean, and Heard in the Southern Ocean (Coffin &Whittaker, 2106).  The knolls 

or petit spots are identified as a small subset of seamounts related to the forebulge of oceanic 

plate’s trenches. These features rise 100-200 m above seafloor with a volume <1 𝐾𝑚3. On 

the other hand, the most extensive intraplate magmatism is recognized as oceanic plateau, on 

category of large igneous province (LIP).   

Some authors suggest that intraplate volcanism is triggered by plate flexure (Hirano et al., 

2006), small- scale convection immediately beneath the lithosphere (King, 2007), shear-

driven upwelling (Conrad et al., 2010) and lithospheric extension in response to regional 

tectonic force, producing a mantle ascending and partially melting (Anderson, 1995; Van 

Wijik & Blackmn, 2005). Nevertheless, most authors suggest that the intraplate magmatism 

is related to deep-seated mantle plumes rising from core-mantle boundary (Morgan, 1971; 

Anderson, 1998; Courtillot et al., 2003) and/or upper mantle. The mantle plume produces a 

hot-spot, which is a persistent volcanism over many millions or tens of millions of years, in 

response to decompressional melting. The total amount and volume of melting is controlled 

and influenced by the decompressional process and lithosphere thickness.  

Conceptually, mantle plumes are columns of hot and solid rocks that ascend buoyantly from 

a thermo-geochemical boundary layer (core-mantle boundary) to the base of lithosphere 

(Coffin& Whittaker, 2016; White, 2014). The plumes consist of a large spherical head 

followed by a narrow tail, and differ from the surrounding mantle rocks in temperature and/or 

chemical compositions. The mantle plumes are formed by cold mantle downwellings 

plunging into regions of hot mantle (Davies & Bunge, 2006), allowing that the heated 

material ascend through the asthenosphere and partially melting in the uppermost mantle. 

Some models suggest that the upwelling depend on the buoyancy ratio (stabilizing chemical 

density anomaly /destabilizing thermal anomaly). In contrast, some authors suggest that 
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oblique impacts in the ocean basin produce high shear force in the core-mantle boundary, 

generating mantle avalanches and mantle plumes (Coffin & Whittaker, 2016; White, 2014).  

Geochemically, the mantle plumes have a variety of compositions, implying that the deep 

mantle has evolved through a mixture of process (White, 1985). Hawaii and Galapagos 

islands are evidence that mantle plumes can be heterogeneous and exhibit a systematic 

geographic variation in composition, showing a chemical zonation within the lower mantle. 

Moreover, some authors (Klein & Langmuir, 1987; Putirka, 2007; Herzberg & Gazel, 2009) 

concluded that hot spot magmatism is related to highest temperatures and highest extension 

of melting. Therefore, these authors calculated mantle potential temperatures of ~1450°C - 

1650°C for magmatism associated with mantle plumes.  

 

Oceanic Plateaus 
 

Oceanic plateaus are large areas of elevated basaltic ocean floor that are considerably thicker 

than normal oceanic crust formed at spreading centers (Eldhon & Coffin, 2000). Typically, 

Oceanic plateaus have an average thickness of ~7-10 km, and are recognized as large igneous 

provinces (LIPs) with areal extends >0.1 x 106 𝐾𝑚3 and maximum lifespans of ~50 m.y 

(Bryan & Ernst, 2008). The generation of large volume of magma to produce an excessive 

thickening of the oceanic crust implies high mantle potential temperatures, fertile source, and 

high volatiles contents. Accordingly, higher mantle temperatures, and consequently higher 

degrees of melting, result in formation of melts with higher MgO contents (Kerr et al., 2003). 

These elevated temperatures are related to mantle plumes (mentioned above), producing 

melts that erupt rapidly (1-2 m.y.) over an area with a diameter of ~1000 Km to form oceanic 

plateaus. 

Figure 1. Schematic evolution of the mantle plume from thermo-chemical discontinuity (1) to base of the lithosphere (2) 

(Kerr et al., 2016). 
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Oceanic plateau are characterized by the occurrence of basalts, high MgO pillow and massive 

lava flows, mafic sills and dykes, few deposits from subaerial eruptions, and occasional 

intercalated pelagic sediments. Additionally, most oceanic plateau rocks are subdivided into 

three main groups based on geochemical composition. The first group is composed by basalt 

and dolerites with flat to slightly light rare earth element-enriched chondrite-normalized 

patterns, MgO contents ranging from ~6 to 11 wt%, and concentrations of incompatible 

elements similar to mid-ocean ride basalts.  The second group is characterized by basalt with 

high La/Nb ratios and high initial 𝑆𝑟 / 86𝑆𝑟 and low 143Nd/144Nd. The third group consist 

of picrites, that contains substancial accumulated olivine,  and komatites with high –MgO 

contents (>12 wt%) , which have a wide range of isotope ratios and incompatible element 

concentrations.  

Kerr et al. (1997 and 2003) suggest that oceanic plateau source regions are heterogeneous, 

and the homogeneity of many plateau lavas is a result of magma mixing in the melting 

column or in magma chambers. The heterogeneous, high-MgO lavas are erupted in an 

environment with few magmatic chambers and poorly developed magmatic plumbing 

system, producing a rapid ascent from the source with little mixing in magma chambers. 

Therefore, these lavas are most commonly found at the base of the plateau succession. In 

contrast, the later magmas are trapped in magma chambers and undergo fractionate and 

mixing process. (Kerr et al., 2003; Kerr, 2016). Finally, some authors concluded that great 

volume of melting and large fractions of partial melting produce greater homogenization of 

melts in the mantle.  

 

Seamounts  
 

Seamounts are geographically isolated volcanoes that form on top of the oceanic crust with 

their own magma supply and hydrothermal system (Staudigel et al., 2010). These volcanoes 

have complex shapes and wide range of sizes (>1000 m). Most seamounts are formed by 

igneous activity in mid-ocean ridges, island arcs or intraplate settings (Koppers & Watts, 

2010). However, some nonvolcanic seamounts are developed during the opening of ocean 

basins. The intraplate seamounts are formed by local melting anomalies or hotspot 

(mentioned above), localized mantle upwelling in the shallow asthenosphere, or ascent of 

preexisting melt in the upper mantle in response to plate cracking and stress in the oceanic 

lithosphere.  

Oceanic intraplate volcanoes that are formed near spreading center above young oceanic 

lithosphere consist of tholeiitic magmas. Nevertheless, most intraplate volcanoes are 

emplaced on older and thickener lithosphere. These seamounts are composed of abundant 

alkaline igneous rocks that result from low degrees of partial melting at high depth (Buchs et 

al., 2015). All seamounts rocks are formed by mantle melting processes that involve smaller 

degrees of melting than the needed for the oceanic crust formation (Staudigel et al., 2010; 

Buchs et al., 2005). Konter et al.  (2009) distinguished four stages of geochemical evolution 
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for the oceanic intraplate volcanoes. First, the seamount initiate with small erupted volumes 

of basaltic rocks with varied compositions, which are produced by small degrees of mantle 

melting. The subsequent stage are characterized by tholeiitic and mildly alkali basalt that are 

generated by relative large melt fractions in the mantle. In the third stage, cap of alkali rocks 

are formed by smaller degrees of partial melting than the earlier magmas. Finally, the last 

stage, regarded as rejuvenated volcanism, consist of very small volumes of highly alkali lavas 

than often include mantle xenoliths.  

Seamounts are characterized by intrusive and eruptive process that results in a range of 

lithological rock types. Intrusive rocks include sills, dykes and gabbroic to ultramafic bodies. 

These intrusive rocks have been found in a several stratigraphic depths (from 5 km to 800 m) 

beneath the summit. Moreover, intrusive activity generates seamounts inflation, over-

steeping of flanks and ultimately flank collapse (Staudigel et al., 2010). On the other hand, 

eruptive rocks dominate the surface and the upper portions of a seamounts. The two major 

types of effusive submarine rocks are lava flows and volcaniclastics. Pillow lavas are the 

most common submarine lava flows, reflecting low to medium effusive rates in submarine 

environments. Additionally, sheet flows and massive flows indicate higher mass eruption 

rates (Buchs et al., 2015). Seamount volcaniclastic rocks are sedimentary rocks formed by 

explosive –eruptive fragmentation or by mechanical breakup of pillow and lavas flows during 

the collapse of steep slopes (Fisher & Schmincke, 1984).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The style of submarine eruptions (explosive or effusive) reflects variation in composition, 

physical properties, tectonic setting, and supply rate of magma. Staudigel and Clague (2010) 

proposed that the seamounts have six structural evolution stages controlled by the relative 

intensity of magma supply and erosional process through time. (1) The first stage is 

characterized by small seamounts (<1000 m) that was formed during incipient volcanism on 

Figure 2. Seismic velocity structure of a seamount chain (Contreras-Reyes et al., 2010). 
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seafloor sediments. The lithologies include pillow lavas and volcaniclastic sediments, and 

the magmatic plumbing system is restricted within the oceanic crust. (2) In the second stage, 

the seamount experiment an increase of volcanic activity that develop an internal magma 

reservoirs above the oceanic crust, producing  the development of fissures, rift zones and the 

volcano collapse. (3) In this phase, the seamount reaches the sea level, producing an 

explosive volcanism. Consequently, volcaniclastic sediments are dominant eruption rock 

types at shallow seamounts. (4) This stage is characterized by the evolution from shallow 

submarine to subaerial environment, forming ocean islands with effusive and explosive 

volcanism. Eruptive rocks are dominated by lava flows that cool at slower rates than 

submarine equivalents rocks. Moreover, collapse features are most common in largest 

seamounts with well-established magmatic plumbing system. (5) The magmatic activity 

ceased due to the seamount move away from its magma source, causing interruption of the 

volcano growth. Moreover, this stage is dominated by continued erosion and subsidence to 

thousands of meter below sea level. (6) Finally, the seamounts are transported to subduction 

zones, generating partial collapse of the volcano edifice. The intraplate volcanoes and 

collapsed products are accreted and preserved in the accretionary wedge of the subduction 

zone (Buchs et al., 2015; Buchs et al., 2011; Hoernle et al., 2002). 

 Figure 3.  Six stages of seamount evolution proposed by Staudigel and Clague (2010). 
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Geological Setting   
 

Caribbean Geology  
 

The South Central American Arc lies on the Panama Microplate, which is a South West 

extension of Caribbean Plate. The microplate is located on a complex junction between South 

American Plate, Chortis Block, Cocos Plate, Nazca Plate and the Caribbean Plate (Buchs et 

al, 2010). The North Panama Deformed belt and the Cordillera Central of Costa Rica are the 

boundaries of Panama Microplate, which are controlled by active convergence between 

Caribbean Plate and Central America. The eastern edge of Panama Microplate is suturing 

with the continental South American Plate. The northwestern edge of Panama Microplate is 

in contact with the continental Chortis Block. The southern boundary of the microplate is a 

subduction zone involving Cocos and Nazca plates (Buchs et al., 2010).  

Figure 4. Geological map of the south Central America, indicating the tectonic arrangement of Panama microplate 

proposed by Buchs et al. (2010 and 2011). 
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The Caribbean Plate is considered as a large igneous province (LIP) or oceanic plateau that 

was formed by an extensive magmatism across much of the pre-existing Caribbean oceanic 

lithosphere or proto-Caribbean Plate. Nevertheless, there are two hypotheses about formation 

and evolution of the proto-Caribbean Plate. James et al. (2005) suggest an ‘Autocthonous’ 

model, in which Triassic-Jurassic extensional drifting of North and South America produces 

an ocean crust forming proto-Caribbean Plate. Later, in the Early Cretaceous, seafloor 

spreading of the proto-Caribbean plate resulted in decompression melting and plate 

thickening producing the Caribbean large igneous province (CLIP).  

In contrast, Pindell and Kennan (2009) proposed a different tectonic origin and evolution of 

the Caribbean Plate. Their hypothesis show that the Late Cretaceous (from 92 Ma to 72 Ma) 

was distinguished by extensive igneous activity with a deep mantle source, and some of this 

activity occurred upon the Farrallon Plate in the Pacific area. Therefore, most the authors 

consider that the CLIP was largely formed by deep mantle plume, which reached the base of 

the Caribbean lithosphere (Pindell et al., 2005; Hoernle et al., 2002). Pindell et al. (2005) 

suggest that exist a similarity between 92 Ma position of the predicted area of Galapagos 

hotspot magmatism and 92 Ma position of CLIP. Accordingly, the authors concluded that 

paleo-Galapagos hot spot might be the source of the Caribbean Plate, which was formed in 

the eastern Pacific in the last Cretaceous( ~92 -85 Ma) before migrating to the northeast and 

incorporated in a gap between North and South America (Pindell, 2005; Pindell & Kennan, 

2009, Hoernle et al, 2002;Hastie and Kerr, 2010).  

According to Hoernle et al. (2002) and Hauff (2000), after the Caribbean Oceanic Plateau 

(CLIP) was formed above the Galapagos hotspot and began migrating toward the Greater 

Antilles Arc, the eastern boundary of the Caribbean plateau clogged east-dipping subduction 

beneath the Greater Antilles. Consequently, latest Cretaceous (~80 Ma) collision between the 

CLIP and the Greater Antillas trench developed an east-dipping subduction of Atlantic 

oceanic crust underneath Greater Antilles and Caribbean Plateau, allowing the insertion of 

the CLIP in its current position at the early Paleocene. Furthermore, these authors suggest 

that Central American Arc was created due to east-dipping subduction beneath the western 

edge of the Caribbean Plate and continuous accretions of the Galapagos hotspot tracks in the 

Mid-Eocene (~46 Ma).Additionally, Hoenrle et al. (2002) and Hauff (2000) proposed that 

the subduction initiation in the SW Caribbean Plate between CLIP and Farallon Plate was 

trigged by the polarity reversal in subduction at the Greater Antilles.  

In contrast to Hoenrle et al. (2002), most authors (Buchs et al., 2010; Pindell, 2005) suggest 

that the onset of subduction along SW margin was induced by a compressive tectonic 

regimen, which was generated by the collision of thickened Caribbean Plateau with South 

America. Moreover, buoyancy contrast (i.e. rheologic contrast) between the thick oceanic 

plateau lithosphere and the normal Farrallon oceanic lithosphere also trigged the onset of 

subduction beneath the more buoyant feature. The age of the subduction initiation varies 

along different authors. Nonetheless, most scientist proposed that arc initiation in south 

Central America occurred in Late Campaniano, but the years range from  (~ 80-88 Ma) 

(Pindell and Kennan, 2009) to  (~ 75- 73 Ma) (Buchs et al, 2010; Hoernle et al., 2002, Corral 
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et al., 2010). Subsequently, the South Central American Arc was formed by an arc-

magmatism on top of the SW of the CLIP.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Buchs et al. (2010) suggest that the onset of the magmatism occurred in the Late Campanian 

(~ 75 -73 Ma) along the Late Cretaceous Caribbean plateau (~89-85 Ma). As a consequence 

of the nascent subduction, a protoarc sequence was formed above the Caribbean plateau. In 

the Maastrichtian (~70 Ma) occurred a maturation of the protoarc and partial development of 

subaerial volcanism. Afterwards, in the Paleocene (~ 66 – 56 Ma) the maturation of the arc 

develops with a progressive compositional evolution of the mantle wedge and the 

contribution of slab-derived fluids into the mantle (Wegner et al., 2011). Finally, the Middle 

Eocene (~45 Ma) was characterized by two different processes: (1) the migration of the arc 

front toward the Caribbean due to possible slab flattering and subduction erosion (Lissinna 

et al., 2002), and (2) continuous accretion of several Pacific intraplate volcanoes, ocean 

islands or seamounts (Figure 6) (Buchs et al, 2011; Hoernle et al., 2002). The arc volcanism 

ceased during the upper Miocene in response to the collision of the Cocos ridge with the 

Chortis Block, during 2-3 Ma (Wegner et al., 2011). Afterward, the magmatic activity 

stopped by 2-3 million years, and the subduction finished on the Pacific edge of the eastern 

and central Panama. 

 

Figure 5. Geodynamic evolution of Central American based on the age and geochemistry of igneous complex, and 

plate tectonic reconstruction proposed by Hauff et al.(2000) and Hoernle et al. (2002). 
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Figure 6. Model of the arc development in South Central America from pre-late Campaian (>75 Ma) to Eocene (~45 Ma) 

proposed by Buchs et al. (2010). 
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Azuero Peninsula 
 

The Azuero Peninsula is part of the outer forearc of Central America Volcanic Arc, located 

on the pacific site of the Southwestern of Panama. The peninsula is characterized by the 

exposure of different accretionary complexes, whose age ranging from ~71 Ma to ~ 40 Ma 

(Corral et al., 2013). These volcanic, plutonic, sedimentary and volcano-sedimentary rocks 

were uplifted due to shallow subduction of the Cocos Ridge and buoyant and topographically 

irregular Nazca and Cocos Plate beneath Panama Microplate (Buchs et al., 2011).  

Buchs, et al. (2010, 2011) divides Azuero Peninsula in two major units, Azuero Marginal 

Complex and Azuero Acretionay Complex. The Azuero Marginal Complex includes the 

Coiba Island, Soná Peninsula and Northeastern area of the Azuero Peninsula. Whereas, the 

Azuero Accretionary Complex corresponds to southwestern edge of the Azuero Peninsula. 

The authors proposed that these two complexes are divided by Azuero-Soná Fault Zone 

(ASFZ), which has a left-later movement. Nevertheless, Perez-Angel (2015) proposed a 

dextral shear sense movement to the fault. Buchs et al (2010) described the ASF as a tectonic 

mélange (Azuero Mélange).  

 

Figure 7. Geological map of the Azuero Peninsula, scale 1:250000, showing the Formations and groups exposed in 

the area (Buchs et al., 2011; Buchs et al., 2010). 
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Azuero Marginal Complex 
 

The Azuero Marginal Complex is subdivided into four different lithostratigraphic units: 

Azuero Plateau, Ocú Formation, The Azuero Protoarc Group, and The Azuero Arc Group. 

These units are considered as uplifted fragments of CLIP, accreted ocean islands, and Arc-

related sequence.  

The Azuero Plateau is regarded as the basement of the South Central American Arc, and its 

rocks are an exposure of the western margin of the Caribbean Large Igneous Province (CLIP) 

or Caribbean oceanic plate (Corral et al., 2011; Hauff et al., 2000, Buchs et al., 2010).  It is 

composed of massive, sheet and pillow lava flows with plateau-like affinities, whose age of 

formation corresponds to Coniacian – early Santonian (~89 - ~85 Ma). The Azuero Plateau 

is divide in two geochemical groups (Group I and Group II) based on major and trace 

elements contents. Group I forms the majority of the igneous rocks of the Azuero Plateau, 

and their trace elements contents show typical plateau-like affinities. On the contrary, Group 

II represents few lavas flows and gabbros of a specific region (Playa Venado), and their trace 

elements display a more enricher character that indicate a melting of an enriched source 

component. The outcrops in the Azuero Peninsula represent only the upper part of the Azuero 

Plateau. 

The Azuero Protoarc Group is formed by basaltic to basaltic trachyandesitic lava flows and 

mafic dykes crosscutting the Azuero Plateau and Ocú Formation (Buchs et al., 2010). These 

volcanic rocks have an unusual geochemical composition between Plateau-like and volcanic 

arc-like affinities, corresponding to initial stage of volcanic arc or the development of a 

primitive island arc (Corral et al., 2013).  Some authors suggest that the Azuero Protoarc 

Group was formed on the top of Azuero Plateau in the late Campanian (~75 -73 Ma) in 

response to the onset of the arc magmatism. Moreover, the protoarc rocks were emplaced 

~10 Ma after the formation of last Azuero Plateau sequence, indicating that the growth of the 

Azuero plateau had finished when the arc-magmatism started. 

The Azuero Arc Group is composed of intermediate-to-silic lavas and basalt-to-dacites 

intrusives (Buchs et al., 2010).  Most authors suggest that Azuero arc igneous rocks have a 

typical suprasubduction geochemical affinity, representing an extinct volcanic arc. 

Consequently, the authors (Lisinna, 2005; Wörner et al, 2009, Wegner et al., 2011) propose 

that the Azuero Protoarc Group was an island arc that experienced an evolution between the 

Maastrichian and the Eocene. Buchs et al (2010) shown that Azuero Protoarc Group evolved 

rapidly (~ 5 Ma) toward a mature volcanic arc represented by the Azuero Arc Group. 

Therefore, the Azuero Protoarc Group and Azuero Arc Group are evidence of the transition 

from a mafic protoarc toward a felsic and more mature arc.  

The Ocú Formation was described as foraminiferous, hemipelagic limestones with interbeds 

of basaltic lava flows, mudstones and tuffs. Locally, these rocks contain a tuffaceous 

component and volcanic clasts, representing an intermediate-silic volcanic activity (Buchs et 

al, 2010). Buchs et al. (2010) proposed that these sedimentary rocks were formed nearby 
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shallow water environments in the late Campanian-early Maastrichtian. Additionally, these 

author suggested that the Ocú Formation was emplacement contemporaneously with Azuero 

Protoarc Group, indicating that the early arc volcanism occurred partly under subaerial 

conditions.   

In summary, the Azuero Marginal Complex show complicated arc evolution above the 

Caribbean plate. It is composed of (1) basement made of an Conocian-early Santonian ( ~89 

-85 Ma) oceanic plateau (Azuero Plateau),(2) protoarc developed on the top of the Azuero 

Plateau, whose age corresponds to late Campanian-Maastrichian (~ 75-73 Ma), (3) The Ocú 

Formation interbeds with Azuero Protoarc Group, and (4) Maastrichian to middle Eocene 

volcanic arc, which was consequence of a progressively maturation of the Azuero Protoarc 

Group. 

Azuero Accretionary Complex  

The Azuero Accretionary complex forms the southwestern corner of the Azuero Peninsula, 

broadly the southwest side of the Azuero-Soná fault zone. Hoernle and Hauff (2007) 

described these mafic bodies as ‘exotic igneous rocks’, which consist from alkali to tholeiitic 

pillow lavas, sheets flows, sills and dikes and gabbroic intrusive. Buchs et al. (2011) defined 

five main lithologies in the area: (1) submarine massive and pillow lava flows interbedded 

with hemipelagic calcareous sediments, (2) submarine sheeted lava flows and pillow lavas 

capped by shallow-water limestones, (3) clastic deposits like breccias, (4) subaerial massive 

lava flows, and (5) large gabbroic intrusions and dyke network crosscutting submarine and 

subaerial assemblage.  

Hoernle and Hauff (2007) divided the igneous complex into two major geochemical units, 

Alkali pillow basalts and tholeiitic pillow lavas. The alkali basalts are related with seamounts 

of the Galápagos hotspot tracks on the Cocos plate, whereas the tholeiitic lavas are similar to 

volcanic rocks from the Cocos ridges of Galapagos plume. Additionally, these authors 

proposed that the Azuero Accretionary complex might represent highly heterogeneous, 

disorganized accreted ocean island volcanoes, seamounts and aseismic ridges terrenes, which 

were formed on the Farallon plate (~66-21 Ma) and subsequently accreted to the western 

margin of the CLIP (Hauff and Hoernle, 2007; Hauff et al., 2000).  

In contrast to Hoernle and Hauff (2007), Buchs et al. (2011) divided the igneous rocks of the 

Azuero Accretionary complex into three distinct magmatic groups, Hoya, Quebro and Punta 

Blanca, which have typical oceanic island basalt (OIB)-like signature with plume affinities. 

The magmatic groups suggested by these authors are correlated with the lithologic units. The 

Hoya and Punta Blanca groups are interpreted as an assemblage of subaerial lavas, submarine 

basalts, picrites and hawaiites and gabbroic intrusions, whereas the Quebro Group is 

interpreted as single submarine volcanic sequence, which was emplaced contemporaneously 

with the Hoya Group. Furthermore, the authors suggest that the Azuero Accretionary 

Complex have a well-organized spatial distribution of lithologies, and present geochemical 

similarities with other accreted OIB in the Central America. Therefore, they proposed that 
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the Azuero Accretionary Complex comprises large stacks of accreted ocean island or 

seamounts, representing an exceptional occurrence of a pacific intraplate volcano.  

Accordingly, the southwestern corner of Azuero peninsula is composed by two distinct 

ancient ocean islands. The first seamount was named Hoya Island, which is exposed in the 

area define by the Quebro and Hoya groups, whereas the Punta Blanca Island encloses the 

Punta Blanca group.  Additionally, Buchs et al. (2011) proposed the formation of two 

coalescent volcanoes in the Hoya Island based on the occurrence of two distinct geochemical 

groups (Hoya and Quebro groups), indicating a heterogeneous mantle source. 

Hoernle et al. (2002) suggest that the age of formation of the ocean island and seamount 

range from 63 to 21 Ma for the Hoya Group, and from 66 Ma to 33 Ma for the Punta Blanca 

group. In addition, these authors indicated that most of the accreted terrenes were emplaced 

in the late Maastrichtian and early Paleocene (~ 66-52 Ma) in response to higher magma 

production rates of the Galápagos hotspot, allowing the development of several volcanic 

structures. Nevertheless, Buchs et al. (2011) proposed that the ocean islands and seamounts 

were formed in the Paleocene- Middle Eocene, and the accretion occurred in the early-Middle 

Eocene (~45 Ma). 

Figure 8. Geologic map of the Azuero Accretionary Complex, showing the location of analyzed igneous samples 

and geochemical variations of Hoya Group. Modified from Buchs et al. (2011). 
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Methodology  

 

Field Camp 
 

This investigation is based on three weeks of field work in the southwestern corner of the 

Azuero Peninsula in Panama. The study area extends over an E-W distance of ~20 Km and 

N-S distance of ~40 Km across the southwest side of the Azuero-soná fault. Fifteen localities 

were visit from Paloseco River in the north part of the area, to Varaderito River in the south 

region. These localities include Varadero River, Pilipinas Hill, Varaderito River, La Playita 

River, Veraguas Province, Honda Creek, Cativos Creek, Guayabo River, Plaza Beach, 

Morillo River, Potrero River, Pavo River, La Barra River and Caña Brava Creek. Each zone 

was selected for the purpose of making a geologic map, cross section and lithological 

characterization of the southwest part of the Azuero Peninsula. The research area was defined 

considering the zones I and II proposed by Buchs et al. (2011), which needed better 

geochemical and petrological characterization.  

Twenty-five volcanic rocks were collected from in-situ outcrops in the Honda Creek, 

Guayabo River, Filipinas Hill, and Caña Brava Creek. These localities correspond to the 

south-center zone of the Azuero peninsula, at the south side of the Azuero Soná Fault (Figure 

9). In order to obtain the cross-section of this zone, the polygonal method was used along ~3 

Km of the Honda Creek.  

The samples were picked based on the distinct mineral composition with respect to others 

outcropping igneous rocks, which were identified as gabbro and basalts. The igneous rocks 

were divided into five geographic groups on the basis of spatial and geographic distribution. 

Therefore, nine subvolcanic rocks were selected for geochemical and petrological analysis 

according to their localities (Table 1).  

Table 1. Samples location base on locality and GPS coordinates. 
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Analytical techniques 
 

Based on geographic distribution and geological field relations, nine subvolcanics igneous 

rocks were chosen for petrographic analysis. The thin sections were made at rock preparation 

lab of Andes University, using a diamond disc cutter, polisher, and a mixture of water and 

silicon carbide powder of 1000 (P2000), 600 (P1200) and 320 (P400) Grit.  

According to petrographic observation and geographic distribution, a subset of six 

subvolcanic igneous samples with no visible weathering was selected for geochemical 

analysis. Theses rocks were cut, crushed and grinded in Agatha mill to obtain powdered 

whole-rock. Major elements compositions were determined on a lithium tetraborate glass 

beads using a PHILIPS Magix Pro X-ray fluorescence spectrometer (XRF) at Center for 

Scientific Instrumentation, University of Granada. The glass beads was made of 0.6 g 

powered sample diluted in 6 g of anhydrous lithium tetraborate (Li2B4O7) and fused in a Pt 

crucible. Loss on ignition (LOI) was determined on pressed powder pellets. For major 

element analytical precision is better than 1-2% for concentration of 10.wt%, and for LOI is 

better than 4% at 100 ppm concentration. The major element contents were recalculated on 

an anhydrous base for interpretations.   

Trace elements were obtained in glass disks by ICP-Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) 

(Inductively Couple Plasma Mass Spectrometry) at Center for Scientific Instrumentation, 

University of Granada. The sample preparation consist in HNO3 + HF digestion of 0.1000 g 

of powered sample in a Teflon-lined vessel at ~180°C and ~200 P.S.I to generate an 

Figure 9. Location of nine samples in the south-center zone of the Azuero Peninsula. Shaded relief and Hydrological map 

of the southwestern side of the peninsula.  
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evaporation process that result in a dryness mixture, which is dissolved in 100 ml of 4 vol. 

% HNO3.   

 

Two representative thin sections were analyzed by Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) 

JEOL JMS-6490Lv at Microscopy Center in Andes University. This Microscope works with 

a beam size of 3nm and 50 eV energy. The samples are mounted on a stub metal with 

adhesive, coated with a 40-60 nm of carbon film. This technique provides qualitative and 

semiquantitative elemental chemical data. The results include spectrum (qualitative) and wt. 

% and % atom (semiquantiative) of the detected elements.  

Major and trace elements contents were plotted in REE and different types of geochemical 

discrimination diagrams, such as rocks classification, rock series discriminants and tectonic 

setting discriminants. Subsequently, the data were compared with most of the geochemical 

analysis made on the Azuero Peninsula by Buchs et al. (2010-2011), Corral et al. (2010), 

Wörner et al. (2009), Hoernle and Hauff (2007), Hoernle et al. (2002) and Wegner et al. 

(2011). 

 

PRIMELT2 software 
 

Primary magmas compositions, mantle potential temperatures and source melt fractions were 

calculated from primitive whole-rock compositions of the Azuero Samples using PRIMELT2 

spreadsheet software (Herzberg and Asimow, 2007). The software computes the primary 

magma compositions by adding olivine to a lava that has experienced olivine fractionation. 

The PRIMELT2.XLS use an algorithm to determine the amounts to olivine that were added 

or subtracted, inverting the effects of fractional crystallization.  

Table 2. Samples location based on locality and GPS coordinates, and type of analytical technique applied to each sample. 

P: petrographic analysis; G: ICP-MS and XRF analysis; S: SEM analysis 
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PRIMELT2 was calibrated on the basis of experiments on fertile peridotite with 8 wt% FeO, 

and all calculated primary magma composition were assumed to have been derived by 

fractional melting. The software provided the olivine liquidus temperature (TOL) and the 

mantle potential temperatures (Tp), which depend on the MgO content of the primary magma. 

PRIMELT2.XLS calculates the olivine liquidus temperature at 1 atm, which should be 

similar to the actual eruption temperatures of the primary magma. For any specific peridotite 

composition, the uncertainty in TOL is ±31°C at the 2σ confidence level. Uncertainties in the 

FeO content of peridotite can propagate to an uncertainty of ±50-70 °C in Tp. Uncertainties 

in other major elements for fertile peridotite do not propagate to significant variations in melt 

fraction and mantle temperature. Melting of depleted peridotite propagates to calculated melt 

fractions that are too high, but with a negligible error in mantle potential temperatures. 
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Results  
 

Field Relationships 
 

Fieldwork undertaken on Azuero, Peninsula as part of this study in 2015-1 explored the 

volcanic rocks in four main areas: Rio Guayabo, Quebrada Honda, Quebrada Caña brava 

and Cerro Filipinas. These samples were localized in the southwest side of the Azuero Soná 

Fault and northern part of the Azuero Accretionary complex (south-Centre zone) (Figure 9). 

The Azuero igneous samples were classified in the field as picritric massive lavas and lavas 

flows with porphyritic texture. These descriptions were based on their mineralogy, textural 

characteristics and field relations.  

Samples 40511, 40843, 40846 and 40844 were collected along the Honda Creek. One cross-

section was constructed to illustrate structural style from the south-center zone based on the 

polygonal method (Figure 11). This section can be correlated to Guayabo River, Caña Brava 

Creek and Cerro Philippines. The rock sequence exposed is deformed, folded and faulted. In 

the lowest part of the Honda creek volcanic breccia (~32m thick), vesicular and massive 

basalts, fault breccia, mudstones, massive picrites and cherts crop out. In this lower section, 

samples 40511 and 40843 were collected from picritric massive lava flows (~20 km thick) 

interbedeed with vesicular and non-vesicular massive basalts and siliceous mudstone or 

cherts. In the middle section, sample 40846 occur as lava flows (~ 20 to 40 m thick) 

interbedeed with pillow lavas and vesicular and non-vesicular basalts. Finally, sample 40844 

was found in the upper part of the Honda creek in a massive picritric flow in contact with 

vesicular basalts. In this section outcropped pillow lava basalts, breccia fault, coarse-grained 

massive picrites, vesicular basalts, sedimentary sequence in contact with basalts, and 

hemipelagic limestones (Ocú Fm.) crosscutting by gabbroic bodies. The field-relationship 

suggest that the rocks correspond to massive lavas flows. 

Samples 40603, 40842 and 38625 were collected in the upper part of the Guayabo River from 

a massive lava flows in contact with a fault breccia and altered basalts. Moreover, lithologies 

in this section includes: cherts, volcano-sedimentary sequence, fault breccia, massive-

ultramafic bodies, subvolcanic massive rocks, and interbedding between altered basalts, 

green tuff, cherts and folded- hemipelagic limestones (Ocú Fm.).  

Sample 38722 was collected from high-altered massive igneous body, outcropping in the 

Torio-Las Flores Road. Finally, sample 40854 was found in the lower reaches of the Caña 

Brava River within a massive lava body that was faulted against vesicular basalts and pillow 

lavas. The lower reaches of this creek expose fault breccia, interbedding of vesicular, non-

vesicular, and porphyritic basalts, picritic massive lavas, pillow lavas, green tuff, basaltic 

lava flows and Ocú Formation. During the field trip these zones were mapped and the final 

result is shown in Figure 12.  
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Figure 10. All the outcrops are highly altered and fractured. A-B) Picritic massive flows in Guayabo River. C) Picritic 

massive flows in Quebrada La Honda. D) Picritic lava flows in Quebrada La Honda. E-H) Massive picritic body in Cerro 

Filipinas (Photo: Camilo Montes). 
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Figure 11. Cross-section (lower figure) and map of the creek bed measured using tape and compass (above figure) of the south-center zone in the Honda Creek. Map and cross-section 

modified from Ortiz (2016) and Diaz (written communication). 
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Figure 12.  Geological map of the western Azuero Peninsula. Final product of 2014 and 2015 field trips (Ortiz, 2106).  
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Petrography  

 

The samples collected in the southwestern corner of the Azuero Peninsula were divided into 

three main groups based on these petrographic observations: porphyritic, coarse-grained and 

very-coarse grained samples. The porphyritic samples are subdivided in two groups. The 

group I (samples 40854 and 40846) is located in the lower part of the south-center section 

(Figure 11). The samples have inequigranular-porphyritic texture that includes medium to 

coarse grain-size phenocrystals (~1-9 mm) in a hialocrystalline matrix. The olivine 

phenocrystals and opaque minerals present subhedral shapes, whereas clinopyroxene (augite) 

phenocrystals have euhedral shapes. Moreover, the olivine and pyroxene phenocrystals are 

altered to serpentine and chlorite. The matrix is composed of serpentine, chlorite, and lesser 

amount of glass. The modal compositions of the volcanic samples are ~53% for olivine, 

~10% for clinopyroxenes, ~30 % for hialo-crystalline matrix, and ~ 7% for opaque minerals 

(Chromite and ilmenite) (Figure 13a). The Group II (samples 40843 and 40511) is located in 

the middle part of the south-center section (Figure 11). The rocks have an inequigranular-

porphyritic texture. These samples are mainly composed of olivine and clinopyroxene 

(augite) phenocrystals (~ 2mm to 8 mm) in a microlitic (<1mm) matrix. The olivine and 

opaque minerals, in general, present a subhedral shape, and clinopyroxenes are commonly 

euhedral. Some opaque minerals present elongate shapes that are distinctive of ilmenite. 

Similar to group I, these samples show a serpentinization and chloritization process. The 

matrix has olivine and pyroxene microlites in a serpentinized and vitreous mesostasis, 

showing a later recrystallization of the olivine and clinopyroxene minerals. In term of 

mineralogy, the modal proportions are ~ 40% for olivine, ~10% for clinopyroxene (augite), 

~ 40% for microlitic matrix, and ~10 % for opaque minerals (chromite and ilmenite) (Figure 

13 b-c).  

The coarse-grained mafic rocks (samples 40844 and 40842) are located in the upper part of 

the south-center section (Figure 11).The samples are composed of medium to very coarse 

grain-size phenocrystals (~5 –12 mm) in a serpentinized matrix, showing an inequigranular-

porphyritic texture. In some cases, the samples have intergrown texture between olivines and 

ortopyroxenes. The olivine phenocrystals have subhedral and euhedral shapes, whereas the 

ortopyroxene phenocrystals present euhedral shapes. Moreover, the opaque minerals have 

subhedral and elongate shapes, indicating presence of chromite, magnetite and ilmenite 

minerals. In terms of crystallinity, these samples are holocrystalline (no glass). The olivine 

phenocrystals are serpentinized and chloritized, forming a meshed texture. The matrix is 

composed of serpentine and olivine crystals (~1 -5 mm grain size), and in some parts present 

altered plagioclase. The modal compositions are ~57% for olivine, ~ 8% for ortopyroxenes, 

~25 % for matrix and ~10% for opaque minerals (Figure 13d, 14 e-f). 

The very coarse-grained rocks (samples 40603, 38625 and 38722) have coarse to very coarse 

grain sizes (~1-10 mm), showing inequigranular-seriate texture. In terms of crystallinity, the 

samples are holocrystalline (100% crystals).The sample 38722 present porphyritic texture 
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Figure 13.  Thin sections of the Azuero samples. A) Porphyritic sample (Group I): porphyritic texture - olivine 

phenocrystals in an amorphous glass. Some olivine crystals are replaced by serpentine-chlorite. B-C) Porphyritic sample 

(Group II): porphyritic texture- Olivine phenocrystals in a microlitic matrix. The samples show a serpentinization and 

chloritization process. D) Coarse-grained mafic rock:  holocrystalline sample- Olivine phenocrystals in a serpentinized 

matrix. 

that includes abundant subhedral olivine, euhedral pyroxenes and tabular plagioclase 

phenocrystals in a serpentinized and chloritized matrix (Figure 14j), whereas the samples 

40603 and 38625 have phaneritic texture comprising subhedral olivine, coarse plagioclase 

and pyroxene phenocrystals (Figure 14g-h-i). The olivine phenocrystals are serpentinized 

and chloritized resulting in a meshed texture. In some cases, the plagioclase and olivine 

phenocrystals are completely replaced by an assemblage of serpentine-chlorite, forming a 

serpentinized and chloritized matrix. These coarse-grained mafic rocks are characterized by 

poikilitic (sample 40603 and 30625), cumulus and/or intergranular (sample 38722) textures. 

In some cases, the olivine crystals present a skeletal texture, showing intergrowth with 

plagioclase minerals. Moreover, the plagioclase and olivine phenocrystals are zoned and 

altered to serpentine and chlorite. Using the Michel-levy method, it was determined that 

plagioclase compositions correspond to andesine and labradorite (40%- 70% An). The 

opaque minerals have subhedral and elongate shapes, indicating presence of chromite, 

ilmenite and magnetite. In terms of mineralogy, the samples 40603 and 30625 have ~50% 

olivines, ~12 % ortopyroxenes, ~8% clinopyroxenes, ~20% plagioclase, ~2% opaque 

minerals and ~8% serpentinized matrix, whereas samples 38722 have ~50% olivines, ~ 10% 

clinopyroxene, ~35% plagioclase, 5% serpentinized matrix , and ~5% opaque minerals.  
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Figure 14.  E-F) Coarse-grained mafic rock: Intergrown texture between ortopyroxene and olivine phenocrystals (e), 

Serpentinization and chloritization in the subvolcanic samples (f). G-H-I-J) Very coarse-grained rocks (phaneritic texture): 

Poikilitic texture, olivine phenocrystals enclosed within a plagioclase phenocrystal (g-h). Olivine and plagioclase crystals 

altered in serpentine and chlorite (h). Intergrown texture between olivine and plagioclase minerals (i). Olivine 

phenocrystals with tabular plagioclases, and intergranular texture (j).  
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Geochemistry  
 

Bulk-rock geochemistry of major elements and trace elements was determined for six fresh 

igneous samples (40844, 40842, 40854, 40603 and 38722) (Table 3).  

 

 

According to the TAS classification of volcanic rocks (Le Maitre et al., 1989; Figure 15a), 

the samples 40844, 40842, 40511, 40603 and 40854 correspond to subalkaline picro-basalts. 

These picro-basalts are characterized by low alkalinity (Na2O + K2O= 0.0-0.7 Wt %) and 

low silica percentage (SiO2 = 42.5 – 46 Wt %). The sample 40842 does not contain Na2O 

Wt% values, and the sample 40511 does not have Na2O and K2O Wt% values. Therefore, 

the SiO2 Wt%, MgO Wt% and TiO2 Wt% contents were also used to classify the igneous 

rocks. These samples are identified as ultramafic picritic volcanic rocks based on their high 

MgO percentages. Furthermore, these picritic rocks have low silica contents (52 Wt% > SiO2 

> 30 Wt %), high MgO contents (MgO> 12 Wt %) and low alkalis contents (Na2O + K2O < 

3 %), which are characteristic of the picrites.  

Although the samples are classified as picro-basalt and basalt based on their composition, 

textural and petrological evidence suggest that they are not liquids but cumulates produced 

by olivine accumulation (modal proportion of olivine phenocrystals ranges between 50-

57%).   

As illustrated in Figure 15c, all samples fall within the tholeiitic series due to low level of 

K2O. In terms of major elements contents, the samples 38722 and 40603 present higher CaO 

percentages than the volcanic and subvolcanic rocks. Moreover, the sample 38722 show an 

Table 3. Analysis results of major elements for picrites samples from the Azuero Peninsula. 
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anomalous geochemistry based on MgO, CaO and SiO2 (Wt%) contents. Furthermore, CaO-

MgO bulk rock compositions are used as a first order discrimination between peridotite and 

pyroxenite source-derived melts. The samples from Azuero plot below that line and are 

similar to the range exhibited by Hawaii lavas and Quepos picrites, indicating that Azuero 

igneous rocks were derived from a pyroxenite source (Figure 15b).  
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Figure 15.  A) Chemical classification of samples using the total alkalis versus silica diagram (TAS) (Le maitre et al. 1989). B)  

CaO-MgO discrimination diagram between peridotite and pyroxenite derived magmas from Herzberg and Asimow (2008). 

Literature data from Hauff et al.(2000a, 2000b), Hoernle et al. (2000), Wegner et al. (2010) and Trela et al.(2015) for  Quepos 

terrene and parts of CLIP. C) K2O Vs SiO2 diagram (Peccerillo &Taylor, 1976). D) Mg# Vs TiO2 plot (Buchs et al., 2011).  
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Figure 16. Geochemical characteristics of igneous rocks of Azuero Peninsula.(E-I) Variation diagram of weight percentages of oxides versus 

MgO (Wt%) of Azuero samples. ;oxides are plotted on an anhydrous, normalized basis. (J) Al2O3 (Wt%) Vs magnesium number diagram (#Mg 

= 100 x mol[MgO]/mol [MgO]+ mol [FeO*]).  
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The trace and rare earth elements compositions of the rocks analyzed in this study are 

compiled in the data table (Table 4).  

Table 4. Analysis results of trace elements and rare earth elements for the samples of the Azuero Peninsula. 
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Chondrite-normalized rare earth element patterns are shown in the figure 17a-b, which 

displays an enrichment in light rare earth elements (LREE) and depletion in heavy rare earth 

elements (HREE). These LREE-enriched patterns are compared with enriched-REE patterns 

of the Azuero Accretionary Complex (Buchs et al., 2011). The absence of a europium 

anomaly in the REE patterns indicates that no significant amount of plagioclase could have 

been fractionated. Additionally, primitive-mantle normalized spider-diagrams also display 

enrichment in incompatible elements (Figure 17c-d). The large ion lithophile elements 

(LILE) in the sample (mainly Rb, Ba, Sr and K) are depleted relative to the high-field strength 

elements (HFSE). These igneous rocks show marked positive HFSE enrichments (positive 

Ta, Nb and Ti anomalies) relative to elements with similar compatibilities. Moreover, the 

samples are characterized by high depletion in fluid-mobile elements such as K, Pb and Sr, 

indicating a secondary, low-temperature hydrothermal alteration. Samples 38722 and 40603 

have smaller Sr anomaly than the others igneous rocks. Furthermore, samples 38722 have a 

negative Ba anomaly, whereas sample 40511, 40842, 40854 and 40844 have a negative Ba 

anomaly and sample 40603 not present anomaly. Additionally, the trace element abundances 

of the samples closely resemble the incompatible element patterns of current Gálapagos 

hotspot tracks; Cocos, Carnegie, and Coiba ridges (Picrites of Quepos Terrane; Trela et al, 

2015). Nevertheless, the seamount domain and Galapagos Island are more enriched in the 

trace elements contents than the Azuero igneous samples.  

The samples data are plotted in different discrimination diagrams to obtain a possible tectonic 

environment, using a distinctively immobile trace elements contents. In the (Nb/La)PMn Vs 

(La/Sm) PMn (primitive mantle normalized) plot (Figure 18f) the samples do not fall into any 

of the Azuero Groups division mentioned by Buchs et al. (2010). Nevertheless, the samples 

have an enriched signature with (La/Sm)PMn = 1.6 – 1.9, indicating a source enrichment or 

partial melting. Moreover, in the Nb/Y Vs Zr/Y diagram (Figure 18a) the samples fall within 

the Iceland plume array, between E-MORB and OIB signature. Similarly, the Th/Yb Vs 

Ta/Yb plot show this transitional affinity (Figure 18). TiO2/Yb Vs Nb/Yb, Nb/Yb Vs Th/Yb, 

Th/Yb Vs Ta/Yb, and ternary diagrams show that Azuero samples have transitional tholeiitic 

affinities, and the rocks tend to vary from E-MORB and OIB affinities (Figure 18-19). The 

TiO2/Yb Vs Nb/Yb plot display that although samples fall within the OIB array, these rocks 

are closely to the plume-ridge interaction region. Additionally, the (La/Sm) PMn Vs (Dy/Yb) 

PMn plot show that Azuero samples fall within accreted OIBs and Cocos and Carnegie Ridges. On 

the other hand, these samples have high #Mg and low TiO2contents, indicating an olivine 

accumulation similar to the picrites of the Quepos Terrene.  
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Figure 17. A- B) Chondrite-normalized REE diagrams (McDonough and Sun, 1995).  (A) The gray shadow shows Azuero accretionary 

Complex from Buchs et al. (2011). (B) They gray shadows show Azuero plateau Group I (shadow with lines) and II (shadow with points) 

from Buchs et al. (2010). C-D) Primitive mantle-normalized multielement diagrams (McDonough and Sun, 1995). (C) The gray shaded 

region represents Azuero Accretionary Complex by Buchs et al. (2011). (D) The gray shadows show a Seamount Domain (Shadow with 

points) (Hoernle et al.,2002), Galapagos Islands (Wegner et al.,2010; Hauff et al. (2000a,2000b ); Trela et al., 2015), Cocos, Coiba and 

Carnegie ridges and Quepos Terrene (Shadow with lines) (Trela et al., 2015). 
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Figure 18. Geochemical discriminant diagrams for the rocks from Azuero Peninsula. A) Nb/Y Vs Zr/Y plot (after Fitton et al., 

1997). B) Ti2O/Yb Vs Nb/Yb diagram (after Pearce, 2008). C) Th/Yb Vs Nb/Yb plot (after Pearce, 2008). D) Th/Yb Vs Ta/Yb 

diagram (after Pearse, 1982). E) Ti/Y Vs Nb/Y plot (after Pearse, 1982). F)    Primitive mantle normalized (PMn) (Nb/La) PMn 

Vs (La/Sm) PMn (McDonough and Sun, 1995). 
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Figure 19. G) Primitive mantle normalized (PMn) (Nb/La) PMn Vs (La/Sm) PMn (McDonough and Sun, 1995). Literature data from 

Buchs et al. (2010) and Corral et al. (2010) are shown in light-green for the Azuero Plateau Group, in light- yellow for the Azuero-

Arc group and light-gray for the Azuero Proto-arc group. H) (La/Sm) PMn Vs (Dy/Yb) PMn. Literature data from Buchs et al., 2016 

for accreted OIBs and Cocos and Carnegie Ridges. I) Ternary diagram Hf/3-Th-Ta for samples of Azuero Peninsula. 
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Mineral chemistry 
 

Back-scattered Electron (BSE) images were obtained using SEM (scanning electron 

microscope) for two samples of the Azuero Peninsula. The EDS (energy-dispersive X-ray 

spectroscopy) analyses of samples 38722 and 40511 show mainly olivine and pyroxene 

compositions with minor proportions of ilmenite and minerals of spinel group. Additionally, 

two hydrothermal-alteration minerals (chlorite and serpentine) were identified with these 

analyses.  

Sample 38722 also present plagioclase minerals with labradorite composition, which are 

characterized by An [(Ca/Ca+Na) *100] content ranging from 66.95 to 70.14 (An66.95-

An70.14) (Table 5). The olivine crystals have fosteritic composition with Mg and Fe ranging 

from 1.20 to 1.76 and 0.07 to 0.33, respectively. Furthermore, the mg-number (#Mg = 

[Mg/Mg+Fe2+]*100) varies between 80.99 and 96.06. The BSE images show that the olivine 

minerals present alteration to serpentine and chlorite. In some cases, the crystals have 

serpentinization in the rims of its fractures as well as chloritization in the core of its fractures. 

Serpentine minerals have high # Mg (from 80.99 to 95.12), and some crystals present Al 

contents. Similarly, chlorite minerals present high Mg contents (#Mg = 77.89 -91.2). On the 

other hand, the pyroxenes have augite-diopside compositions and the #Mg ranging from 40.8 

to 85.66. Additionally, the pyroxene minerals are lacking in Na contents. In some spectrums, 

the pyroxenes present decreasing of Al contents from the core to the rim. Oxides minerals 

are identified as ilmenite and spinel group minerals, which have high Ti and Cr contents, 

respectively.  

Olivine and ilmenite compositions were normalized to 4 and 3 oxygens, respectively, 

assuming Fe(Total)contents as Fe2+. Plagioclase was normalized to 8 oxygens and Fe(Total) 

was assumed as Fe3+. The pyroxene was normalized to 4 cations and 6 oxygens to obtain 

 Fe3+contents. Similarly, the  Fe3+content in spinel group mineral was calculated after 

normalization to 3 cations and 4 oxygens. Additionally, chlorite and serpentine compositions 

were normalized to 28 and 14 oxygens, respectively, and assuming  Fe(Total) = Fe2+ (Spear, 

1995). Finally, mineral formulas for olivine, serpentine, chlorite, ilmenite, pyroxene, 

plagioclase and spinel group mineral were calculated and are shown in table #.  
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Table 5. Wt% compositions for Fe, O, Ti, Mg, Al, Si, Ca, Na, Cr, Mn and Br. Calculation of mineral formula for plagioclase. 

Table 6. Wt% compositions for Fe, O, Ti, Mg, Al, Si, Ca, Na, Cr, Mn and Br. Calculation of mineral formula for olivine. 

ID

Mineral Plagioclase Plagioclase

Fe 2.09 -

O - 53.5

Ti - -

Mg - -

Al 12.31 13.64

Si 22.64 21.75

Ca 6.56 8.93

Na 3.05 2.18

Cr - -

Mn - -

Br - -

Chemical Formula

38722

(Na0.41  a0.51 Fe0.12 ) (  2.52 A 1.42 Fe0.12
+3 )O8 (Na0.29  a0.69) (  2.4 A 1.57 )O8

ID

Mineral Olivine Olivine Olivine Olivine 

Fe 9.84 9.85 11.62 10.01

O 50.77 48.22 42.56 48.44

Ti - - - -

Mg 23.41 25.63 26.8 24.53

Al - - - -

Si 15.99 16.3 19.02 17.03

Ca - - - -

Na - - - -

Cr - - - -

Mn - - - -

Br - - - -

Chemical Formula

38722 40511

(  1.69 Fe0.31
2+ )   1.00O4 (  1.76 Fe0.29

2+ )   0.97O4 (  1.65 Fe0.31
+2 )   1.02O4 (  1.68 Fe0.3

+2)   1.01O4
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Table 7. Wt% compositions for Fe, O, Ti, Mg, Al, Si, Ca, Na, Cr, Mn and Br. Calculation of mineral formula for ilmenite. 

Table 8. Wt% compositions for Fe, O, Ti, Mg, Al, Si, Ca, Na, Cr, Mn and Br. Calculation of mineral formula for chlorite. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ID 40511

Mineral Chlorite Chlorite Chlorite

Fe 8.09 8.87 5.89

O 53.95 56.48 51.04

Ti - - -

Mg 17.01 16.4 19.01

Al 1.92 2.01 5.63

Si 19.04 16.23 18.42

Ca - - -

Na - - -

Cr - - -

Mn - - -

Br - - -

Chemical Formula

38722

(  4.25 Fe0.88
+2   A 0.43) (   4.11 ) O10(O )8 (  4.5 Fe1.06  A 0.35) (   3.85 A 0.15  ) O10(O )8 (  4.36 Fe0.59

+2   A 0.69) (   3.65 A 0.35) O10(O )8

ID

Mineral Ilmenite Ilmenite Ilmenite Ilmenite

Fe 35.56 38.49 35.52 34.69

O 36.55 38.04 - 38.54

Ti 27.89 23.47 28.73 26.77

Mg - - - -

Al - - - -

Si - - - -

Ca - - - -

Na - - - -

Cr - - - -

Mn - - - -

Br - - - -

Chemical Formula

38722 40511

( Fe1.06  0.97) O3 ( Fe1.24  0.88) O3 ( Fe1.04  0.98) O3 ( Fe1.04  0.98) O3
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Table 9. Wt% compositions for Fe, O, Ti, Mg, Al, Si, Ca, Na, Cr, Mn and Br. Calculation of mineral formula for serpentine. 

Table 10. Wt% compositions for Fe, O, Ti, Mg, Al, Si, Ca, Na, Cr, Mn and Br. Calculation of mineral formula for Spinel group minerals. 

 

 

ID

Mineral Serpentine Serpentine Serpentine Serpentine

Fe 7.69 2.78 9.93 6.05

O 57.39 56.73 50.98 48.86

Ti - - - -

Mg 14.47 22.4 18.41 19.53

Al 3.17 5.32

Si 17.27 18.06 20.68 20.23

Ca - - - -

Na - - - -

Cr - - - -

Mn - - - -

Br - - - -

Chemical Formula

38722 40511

(  2.86 Fe0.15) (   1.99 ) O5(O )4(  3.9 Fe0.9  A 0.77) (   4 02) O5(O )4 (  2.2 Fe0.52) (   2.14 ) O5(O )4 (  2.12 Fe0.29 A 0.52) (   1.9 ) O5(O )4

ID

Mineral Spinel Group Spinel Group Spinel Group Spinel Group Spinel Group

Fe 21.47 50.7 45.26 25.87 27.49

O 39.91 36.04 29.72 31.93 -

Ti 0.62 9.34 3.93 0.98 -

Mg 4.45 - - 3.4 7.12

Al 9.44 1.85 2.96 6.13 -

Si - - - - -

Ca - - - - -

Na - - - - -

Cr 24.11 2.08 18.12 31.68 36.1

Mn - - - - -

Br - - - - -

Chemical Formula

38722 40511

(    0.39 Fe0.63
2+ )(  0.03  1.00 Fe0.19

3+  A 0.75) O4 ( Fe1.48
2+    0.48    0.1Fe0.76

3+  A 0.17) O4 ( Fe1.18
2+    0.18   0.77 Fe0.62

3+  A 0.24) O4 (  0.29 Fe0.75 
2+ )(  0.04    1.25 Fe0.2

3+  A 0.47) O4 (   0.59 Fe0.4 
2+ )(  1.41 Fe0.6

3+) O4
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Table 11. Wt% compositions for Fe, O, Ti, Mg, Al, Si, Ca, Na, Cr, Mn and Br. Calculation of mineral formula for pyroxenes.  

 

ID

Mineral Pyroxene Pyroxene Pyroxene

Fe 3.62 5.37 8.1

O 51.55 51.16 55.92

Ti 0.55 0.62 -

Mg 8.38 9.09 14.14

Al 1.48 - 4.6

Si 19.9 21.97 16.48

Ca 13.59 11.79 0.76

Na - - -

Cr 0.93 - -

Mn - - -

Br - - -

Chemical Formula

Mineral Pyroxene Pyroxene Pyroxene

Fe 8.61 8.96 5.04

O 52.73 52.84 51.55

Ti 1.13 0.6 0.7

Mg 6.55 6.5 9.2

Al 5.68 1.05 0.74

Si 16.46 19.13 20.9

Ca 8.84 10.92 11.87

Na - - -

Cr - - -

Mn - - -

Br - - -

Chemical Formula

38722

( a0.88 Fe0.094
+2    0.89   0.05  0.03 Fe0.074

+3 )(   1.84 A 0.14
  )O6 ( a0.75 Fe0.25

+2  )(   0.96  0.03 )(   2.01 )O6

( a0.6 Fe0.33
+2    0.74   0.06 Fe0.09

+3  A 0.18
   )(   1.6 A 0.4

  )O6 ( a0.76 Fe0.43
2+    0.75  0.03 Fe0.02

3+ )(   1.9A 0.11
  )O6 ( a0.76 Fe0.22

+2    0.98   0.04 Fe0.02
+3 )(   1.92 A 0.07

  )O6

( a0.05 Fe0.39    1.55)(   1.56 A 0.45
  )O6
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Table 12. Wt% compositions for Fe, O, Ti, Mg, Al, Si, Ca, Na, Cr, Mn and Br. Calculation of mineral formula for pyroxenes.  

ID

Mineral Pyroxene Pyroxene Pyroxene

Fe 2.94 14.62 6.34

O 47.98 44.09 47.09

Ti - - -

Mg 9.4 14.29 9.72

Al

Si 23.73 24.98 21.43

Ca 15.18 2.02 13.04

Na - - -

Cr 0.78 - -

Mn - -

Br - - 0.4

Chemical Formula

Mineral Pyroxene Pyroxene Pyroxene

Fe 5.93 4.16 4.31

O 50.5 43.79 49.17

Ti - - -

Mg 17.56 10.27 10.87

Al 3.86 1

Si 19.3 25.36 22.39

Ca 2.89 16.42 12.26

Na - - -

Cr - - -

Mn - - -

Br - - -

Chemical Formula

40511

( a0.90)( Fe0.13
2+    0.92  0.04 )(   2.01)O6 ( a0.11 Fe0.56

2+    1.31 Fe0.02
+3  )(   1.99)O6 ( a0.81)(   0.1 Fe0.09

2+    1.0 Fe0.19
+3  )(   1.9)O6

( a0.16 Fe0.25    1.67)(   1.59A 0.33
  )O6 ( a0.91  Fe0.156 

2+   0.93Fe0.008
+3 )(   2.00 )O6 ( a0.74 Fe0.11

2+    1.07Fe0.08
3+ )(   1.92 A 0.09

  )O6
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Figure 20. BSE images for igneous samples of Azuero Peninsula. A-B) Sample 38722. Olivine altered to serpentine and 

chlorite. Plagioclase, pyroxenes and ilmenite crystals. C-D) Sample 40511. (c) Espinel group mineral enclosed within 

large crystal of pyroxene. (d) Olivine crystal altered to serpentine, in fracture rims, and chlorite, in fracture core. (e) 

Espinel group mineral within a serpentinized olivine crystal. 
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PRIMELT2 software 

 

Picritic rocks of the Azuero Peninsula were used to study the primary melts involved in the 

formation of the Azuero Accretionary Complex. Therefore, primary magma compositions, 

mantle potential temperatures and source melts fractions were calculated from whole-rock 

compositions using PRIMELT2.XLS software (Herzberg and Asimow, 2008). The software 

determines the major element composition of primary melts from balance solutions derived 

form a parameterization of peridotite-partial melt compositions.  

PRIMELT2.XLS identified that sample 40603 was formed from a dry peridotite source, 

allowing the normal calculation of primary magma compositions for the picritric rock. 

Nevertheless, Cao-MgO bulk rocks contents indicate that most picritic rocks were derived 

from a pyroxenite source (Figure 15b). Although the samples were derived from different 

source compositions, the software allowed the calculation of partial melting and mantle 

potential temperatures (Tp) based on a dry peridotite source.  

The application of software to rocks that formed from pyroxenite sources result in MgO 

contents that are typically too high by 2-3% and potential temperatures that are ~70 -100 °C 

too high (Herzberg and Asimow, 2008). Lambart et al. (2009, 2013) proposed that under 

identical pressure and temperature conditions, pyroxenite may produce melts that are quite 

similar to peridotite-derived melts, and so distinguishing between the two-types of melts is 

not trivial. Nevertheless, Herzberg and Asimow (2008) proposed that the application of 

software to rocks that formed from pyroxenite sources results in miscalculation of 2-3% MgO 

contents and ~70-100°C of potential temperatures. The samples with high plagioclase and/or 

high clinopyroxene fractionation are excluded from this analysis.  

The PRIMELT2 results indicated that Azuero primary magmas were formed by ~26-27% 

partial melting of the dry source with a mantle potential temperature (Tp) of 1760°C - 1812°C. 

The primary melts contained ~31% MgO and ~ 4% CaO that were in equilibrium with 

olivines with Fo93.3−94.7 (Table 13).  
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Table 13.  Primary magma compositions, potential temperatures and melt fraction for the Azuero picrites. 
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Discussion 

The volcanic sequences were found in the southwestern corner of the Azuero Peninsula as 

massive lava flows of picritic and basaltic compositions (Figure #). Buchs et al. (2011) 

reported picritic lava flows in Isleta Restin, El Morillo-Punta Duartes, Quebrada los Cativos, 

Quebrada la Barra, Quebrada La Zumbona and Río Varadero. Nevertheless, picrites of this 

study were found in different regions as Honda Creek, Caña Brava creek and Guayabo River. 

This zone corresponds to the north of the southwestern side of the peninsula (south-center 

zone). Buchs et al. (2011) proposed that this area is part of accreted oceanic islands or 

seamounts, which was formed in the Paleocene-Middle Eocene (~65 - 41 Ma) and accreted 

to the Azuero Marginal Complex in the early-Middle Eocene (~45 Ma). 

According to the bulk rock geochemistry, samples of Azuero Peninsula correspond to picrites 

rocks within tholeiitic series (Figure 15). The samples are characterized by high MgO wt% 

and # Mg contents, indicating that accumulation of olivine played an important role in 

formation of picrites rocks. The strong linear correlations between A 2O3,   O2, CaO, Ni, 

FeO vs MgO, and A 2O3and   O2 vs magnesium number (#Mg) display a clear effect of 

olivine fractionation with the concentration of all oxides increasing with decreasing #Mg and 

MgO (wt%). Therefore, higher number of magnesium (#Mg) indicates greater accumulation 

of olivine phenocrystals.  

According to these field relationships, petrological and petrographic observations 

(Holocrystalline textures and coarse olivines crystals), the Azuero picrites are cumulates 

formed by olivine accumulations. Therefore, most magnesian olivines crystallized at depth 

from a high-Mg unerupted melt whose high densities caused then to be retained beneath the 

oceanic crust. These olivines were subsequently entrained by another batch of magma, and 

this ensemble must then have reached the surface where cooled relatively fast.  

Additionally, software calculations suggest that primary magmas of Azuero samples were 

formed by ~26- 27% partial melting of the dry source with a mantle potential temperature 

(Tp) of ~1712 °C. Moreover, the phenocrystals olivines crystallized from melts with ~31% 

MgO and ~4%CaO that were in equilibrium with olivines with Fo93.3−94.7.These high 

melting fractions and high mantle potential temperatures (Tp) estimates of Azuero picrites 

indicate that the rocks was formed by the influence of a hot mantle plume. Herzberg et al. 

(2007) reported similar Tp (1600-1700 °C) for picrites from Gorgona Island, showing that the 

Galapagos plume reached mantle temperatures of 1560°C-1700°C in the Late Cretaceous and 

Paleocene (~90-65 Ma) (Herzberg et al. 2007; Herzberg and O’Hara, 2002; Herzberg et al., 

2004; Hastie and Kerr, 2010).  

In addition, bulk rock geochemistry for the Azuero picrites suggests the presence of a 

pyroxenite component in the magmas sources. Nevertheless, the presence of a pure 

pyroxenite is not the only possible solution. It is possible that this magma was formed from 

a hybrid source consisting of a mixture of both peridotite and pyroxenite, or refertilized 

peridotite source magmas composed of Cpx+Gt+Ol. This mixing is permitted at lower 
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pressures in melt conduits and crustal magma chambers (Herzberg et al., 2011; Trela et al., 

2015).Geochemical compositions of CLIP and modern Galapagos lavas demonstrated the 

presence of both peridotite and pyroxenite sources in the Galapagos plume (Trela et al., 

2015), supporting the idea that the Azuero picrites were formed by the Galapagos Plume 

above an ancient oceanic crust in the Late Cretaceous (~90 -75 Ma).  

The rare earth elements patterns and concentrations of incompatible elements also indicate 

that Azuero picrites were derived from a deep mantle source that was enriched in 

incompatible elements and probably contain garnet. Nevertheless, the Azuero picrites have 

more depleted patterns than seamount domain, Galapagos Island and most samples from 

Azuero accretionary complex reported by Buchs et al. (2011). Similarly, the tectonic 

discrimination diagrams show that the picrites were formed in an environment less enriched 

than the intraplate volcanoes.  

Additionally, field relationships (cross section of Honda creek) (Figure #) show that picrites 

rocks are part of a sequence of pillow lava, picritic flux, massive picrites and massive basalts 

intercalated with chert and silic mudstones. The pelagic sediments indicate that this sequence 

was formed in a deep marine environment, different from the Caribbean plateau and accreted 

seamounts located in the southernmost zone of the Azuero peninsula. Therefore, this 

sequence, which correspond to the south-center zone of the Azuero peninsula, is structurally 

located between Azuero plateau and accreted Galapagos hotspot tracks (seamounts).  

According to these field relationships, petrological analysis and geochemical signatures, the 

Azuero picrites are associated to a proto-Caribbean oceanic crust, which was affected by the 

Galapagos plumes magmatism during the Late Cretaceous(~95 Ma-75 Ma). Here, I refer to 

a proto-Caribbean crust as the normal oceanic crust that on which the CLIP was built upon. 

This epoch was characterized by a magmatic activity of the Galapagos plume above the 

Farallon plate, generating a thickening of the oceanic crust that produces the Caribbean 

oceanic plateau. Therefore, the Azuero picrites probably are associated either the main pulse 

(~89 Ma) or a minor subsequently pulses (from ~89 Ma to 75 Ma) of the Galapagos plume 

in the fringes of the CLIP. Nevertheless, the influenced of the igneous activity above this 

area was not enough to produce a plate thickening. Consequently, this ‘proto-Caribbean’ 

oceanic crust developed a deep environment for the formation of siliceous mudstones and 

cherts. This zone probably corresponds to the enriched oceanic crust adjacent to the 

Caribbean plateau.  

Petrographic observations and field relationships of the Honda creek section suggest a 

possible sequence for the ‘proto-Caribbean’ oceanic crust, which present textural variations 

among the picritric units. These vertical changes represent different residence times of the 

olivine crystals within the fractional melts at higher pressure, and display the interaction 

between crystallized olivines and the batch of magma (Figure 21).  
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The lowermost part of the sequence is characterized by an older picritric unit that show a 

clinopyroxenes recrystallization. This unit probably represents the initial stages of olivine 

crystallization from the high-Mg primary magma, indicating shorter residence time inside 

the melt. Afterwards, the phenocrystals are entrained by a batch of magma probably with 

similar temperature. This picritric flow reached the surface and cooled relatively fast. The 

recrystallization probably was generated by slight temperature increases due to the burial 

Figure 21. Schematic structure of enriched ‘proto-Caribbean’ oceanic crust. Samples 40603 (cumulates samples), 40844 

(Coarsed-grained samples), 40846 (volcanic samples -Group I) and 40511 (volcanic samples) represent textural variations 

through the oceanic crust. 
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load above the unit. Subsequently, similar flow achieves the proto-Caribbean surface without 

recrystallization signature. The olivines phenocrystals with longer resident time than the 

previously unit settle into a batch of magma. This picritic flow presents vitreous groundmass 

that evidence a rapid ascent to the surface. Afterwards, second type of picritric flow was 

spread within the proto-Caribbean oceanic crust. These picritric massive rocks show 

holocrystalline texture, indicating more resident time of the olivines and plagioclases 

phenocrystals within the melts. The crystallized minerals in the magma chamber interacted 

with the batch of magma, and the ensemble reached the shallow oceanic crustal. The last 

picritic flow is also characterized by holocrystalline texture with coarse grains of plagioclase, 

showing a last stage of the olivines cumulates formation from high-Mg melts. The coarse-

grained phenocrystals evidence longer residence time than the previously picritic massive 

flows. 

Based on geochemical analysis, petrographic observations and field relationships, it is 

possible to determine the presumable tectonic arrangement for the southern zone of Azuero 

Peninsula:  

-The initial stages in the Late Cretaceous (> 75 Ma) prior to the arc initiation. The Galapagos 

plume reached the base of the Farallon plate, producing a pyroxenite –peridotite melts that 

generated a thickening of the oceanic crust (Caribbean plateau). The depth of the CLIP allows 

the formation of limestones (Ocú formation). Some areas of proto-Caribbean oceanic crust 

are affected in lower proportions by the igneous activity with a mantle potential temperature 

of ~1720°C, generating the south-north sequence of Azuero peninsula. This deep submarine 

environment presents the conditions to form mudstones and cherts.  

 

 

Figure 22. Tectonic setting of the Farallon plate during Coniacian –Early Santonian. Enriched oceanic crust (south-centre 

zone) adjacent to the Caribbean Oceanic plateau. The south-centre zone is characterized by the presence of siliceous 

mudstones and cherts, and the CLIP (Caribbean plateau) present limestones on the top. 
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-Onset of subduction along the brittle zone between Farallon plate and proto-Carribean 

oceanic crust in the late Campanian (~75-73 Ma). Dehydrating slab causes melting of 

subplateau mantle. Consequently, the volcanic arc starts to develop on top of the Caribbean 

plateau, creating an intermediate Protoarc sequence. The derived fluids generated a unique 

magmatic pulse that produce gabbroic intrusion far from the magmatic arc.  

 

 

-Maturation of the arc and partial development of subaerial volcanism in the Masstrichtian 

happened. The derived fluids generate a unique magmatic pulse that due to silica enrichment 

crystalized as different emplaced lithologies, andesites and gabbroic intrusions. The arc-

related bodies are developed on top of the Azuero Igneous basement, having the protoarc 

sequence as the base.  

 

Figure 24. Protoarc sequence started to intrude the Azuero Plateau (CLIP) in a submarine volcanism. A seamount was 

formed above the Farallon Plate. Modified from Buchs et al. (2010). 

Figure 23. Onset of the subduction during Late Campanian generated by the density contrast between the ‘normal’ oceanic 

crust and Caribbean plateau. 
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-Subduction erosion and possible slab flattening induces to migration of the arc front toward 

the Caribbean in the middle Eocene (~45 Ma) (Buchs et al., 2010; Lisinna et al., 2002). 

Afterwards, a system of paleo-hotspot tracks (age of ~65 Ma) are accreted to the Panamian 

margin, forming a southwestern sequence of vesicular and non-vesicular basalts. The 

collision produced an emplacement of the enriched ‘proto-Caribbean’ oceanic crust between 

Farallon plate and the Azuero plateau, generating a sequence of thrust faults. Additionally, a 

major tectonic boundary is developed between the accreted seamounts and ‘proto-Caribbean’ 

oceanic crust (Ayala, 2015). The shortening regimen corresponds to the overthrusting of the 

plateau and ‘proto-Caribbean’ oceanic crust over the seamount sequence (Figure #).  

 

Figure 25. Volcanic arc on the top of both protoarc sequence and Azuero plateau (CLIP). Subaerial volcanism took place.  

Figure 26. Accretion of the seamounts during the Middle Eocene (~45 Ma), generating a sequence of the enriched ´Proto-

Caribbean’ oceanic crust (south-centre zone) between the CLIP (Caribbean plateau) and accreted seamounts. 
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Conclusions 

 
The south-center zone, located at the southwestern part of the Azuero Peninsula comprises 

an important oceanic sequence composed by pillow lavas, massive basalts and picritic 

massive flows. This sequence is structurally situated between the Caribbean Oceanic plateau 

and accreted seamounts, and correspond to a ‘proto-caribbean’ oceanic crust that was 

influenced by the Galapagos plume probably in the Late Cretaceous (~90 Ma-65 Ma). 

Consequently, the southwestern side of the Azuero peninsula, described only as system of 

accreted seamounts (Buchs et al., 2010), are divided into two tectonostratigraphic units. The 

first unit correspond to an enriched oceanic crust that probably was accreted in the middle 

Eocene (~45 Ma) due to the seamounts arrival to the western margin of the Azuero Arc. The 

second unit is located in the southernmost part of the Azuero peninsula and correspond to the 

accreted seamounts. These two units are separated by a major tectonic boundary than the 

AZSF (Ayala & Farris, 2015).  In contrast to Buchs et al. (2010; 2011), the field relationships 

in the south-north zone suggest that the Azuero Plateau are present beyond the Azuero Soná 

Fault. Therefore, the fault is not the boundary between Azuero Marginal complex (Azuero 

Plateau) and accreted seamounts. 

The picritic massive flows are representative units of the ‘proto-caribbean’ oceanic crust. 

Petrological and geochemical analyses helped to determine that the picrites was formed from 

an enriched pyroxenite-peridotite source. Thermomechanical model of the petrologic Azuero 

picrites indicate melting of hot mantle (~1760 °C), with extensive degrees of partial melting 

(~27 %). The pyroxenite-peridotite sources produced high-MgO primary magmas (~34%) 

that crystallized olivine phenocrystals with high #Mg. The Azuero picrites were formed by 

the accumulations of these olivines crystals, which was subsequently settled into another 

batch of magma, and then reached shallow crystal levels forming the massive lava flows.  

The picrites samples suggest that the enriched oceanic crust present textural variations from 

the bottom to the top, representing different picritic massive flows. These vertical changes 

probably indicate different residence times of the olivine crystals within the fractional melts, 

and the interaction between crystallized olivines and the batch of magma. The mineral 

assemblage of serpentine ±chlorite in the samples was formed by high-hydrothermal 

alteration related to the interaction with seawater during the accretion process.  

The accreted fragment of the proto-Caribbean oceanic crust is a unique sequence exposed in 

the southwestern side of the Azuero peninsula, which provides a better understanding about 

the tectonic processes involved in the formation of the Panama arc. Furthermore, the 

sequence represent the interaction of the Galapagos plume with an ancient oceanic crust.  
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